Definitive Descend for Bleddy ap Maeuccch

Bleddy ap Maeuccch (ca. 1024 - 1093)  
born Brecon

Ddegward ap Bleddyng  
(b. ca. 1050, Brecon)

Grwgan ap Ddegward  
(b. < 1090, Brecon)

Cydifier ap Grwgan  
Arglwydd Glyw Lawe  
(b. ca. 1133, Glyw Lawe)

Mervig ap Cydifier  
(b. 1167, Brecon)

Gwilyn ap Mervig  
Carnodog ap Gwilyn

Owain ap Carnodog  
Owain (b. circa 1260)

Owain Gethin ap Owain  
(b. circa 1290)

Nest fech Owain folti  
(b. circa 1290)

→ myself
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